
THE PRINTR'S MISOELLAr4Y..

thow6ugh-.nyesihatioh. than it.-badý ever 'before
recelyjed froni me. My labors have been re-
warded with, 1 believe, a. correct solution of the
chief causes-of the.aggravation. They are de-
fects easily reniedied; and being renioved,,ordin.
ary care, in other particulars, will effectually
pievent a recurrence.

The evîl has'two roots - defective galleys and
utrue sticks-and.the evil itself is the forerun-
ner of another:- one of such magnitude that few
eniployers .can.,contefnplate, it -without having
tbeir'equanimity, o!f.mindseriously disturbéd.

,.Disregard,.ofe evcnly,-balanccd, niceties- in the
constant use of brasý galleystwists the ends and
spripgs the middle,, and when in. this-condition,

thogh butslightIly.soaffectedi it is an utter im-
*possibmty.to enipty,. perfect1y.square4,the entire
lezigtof the galley if the measure, be wide-the
tw ists, of ýthe endse.work toward the .middlec, in a'
zig-zag course, whil.e,,the, depression produces-a
decided swag.

That. the springipg of galicysisone of 'the
-parents of boite-arsed type, -I- haveý no doubt, for
type.empticd on. such galleys, it is.demonstrable

to.any.onýe, will .be higher on the sides than in
the -middlc-thus,-there is rooni' for the grinding
and spreading process in taking.the proof. The
proct.ss ia. slow, .but.none the -less sure, anid, a
&W.x start..once.being-had, thework of-mutilation
canot.be arrestcd.
*It isseif-evidentthat type. which -.is truc 'when

xeccivcd tfroni the. foundry canosot becornebatie-
arije off, ils fed.

If a stick ia simply sprung at the point of- the
slide, the cure.ia plain -,,butiîf eitheror both.the
end-guard and the .slide.ý are. iorn to, a slight
bevel, thse nuisance had ,better. be abatcd as, re-
comsùnedd:n.. a -previous ýarticle. Using true
type in fauty sticks, square, composition -is im-
possible il but type. that have become-ôottl-arsed
readily adapt theniselves ta, the i"euallty of
the,sticks-the incongruities of the one overcam-
ingltfr irregularity. of the-other,. and, per force,

bQtte-ased.ypewhenompsedin true sticks,
produce an opposite resuit.

-,For. thse reasons :given, I -dissent froni the
gcnerally acccpted view, that thse foundation
fçr. bottle-arsed type.ý is laid at -the, .inpasing
stane.

What is the rcniedy for -type.,off ats feet?
Tii znost dssrab]e-(at itheisaune' tinie.guarding
splisstan.increasein weight), .would be te sub-
MUtuteialproperlytenipered steel -foritse .brass-

buttom-galleys; but this would not e practica.
ble unleas thse Iiability to rust can be overcome.

Ins this connectionu, and thse remark applies as
well -to, brassa as to steel, I would suggest that
gallcy-racks should present a perfectly even sur-
face about anc inchs lesa in width than the galley,
with sufficient rooni for hand-play at the back,
and run its entire lengtb.

Open racks,, thse enids of the gallcy only rest-
ing on supporta, in-my opinion, should be dis.
carded bec 'ause of 'tise evils attending their use.
Se, aise,. because of the- tendcncy to produce.
bowing, thse galley:stand tIsould flot be con.
structed %with resta 'forýtse upper édge of the gal.
lcy, but should be built so0 tirat their surface

oudpresent thse proper inclination, with as

niany divisions as may be desired-thus:

One other suggestion,ý mid I1 amn donc:- Thse
ru and.centre-.piece of-a.cae ýare higher thon
thée boxes , that whénwa-widc galley is resting
on a casethe"deprcssin of thse mniddle is visible.
Thtis mnay be overcome by fittipg in boards of
thse necesaarythickncss totake up tise space.

These things nsay be-omall matters, nevesthe.
less, they are important in their bearisug.

Proof-miark&

Conseqtent upan tise absence cf settled pria.
ciples,. tise daily experience of proof-rcaders in
overcasnung -the £ymnastis-.of canipobitors bas
brought -abocut a -mtltiplicity cdf indiiduaÙ
marks.

PaWssig bcyond thse range of thse ordinary and
camman, iît .is.rare.- to.find two readers who do
net use, différent, and -dissiimilar signs ta convel
thse saine xneauing. Occasionally it occurs that
a camion sjign is used by two or more, but mdi.
cally; differingin application and signiticance
hence -thecpcrplexity often-praduced in the mi
cf thse -corrector, net unifrcquently leading
error.

If there is;any anc dcpartmcnt of typograp
deîanding more systematizatior than san>

in order ta, arn intelligible ' appreciation of i
ramifications, thatdsepartmcnt is proof-readi
Systen. will preserve its .vn>'teries %rithOut cO

founding out- sesiéca.
As thse, result cf several years' stssdy

o erainIpresent the following n?3rl*s
their. significati%;nsa,:believine.gthcm ta be alm
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